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Si ART AN ACCeUT |
WITH 05 Thls J

you owe it to yourself and yo-ir family to take care of
your money and provide for the education of your chU-
dren and the comfort oi your,seil antl wife when the
time comes to takeTfe a fittte'eafcier; ' \u2666*' *

No other method of saying equalls the regular use of
a deposit account at a good bank. Anajhgr strong fea-
ture in its favor is that, iflcase of need, * you can get '<'\u25a0
the full amount for the asking?no deductions or
charges for caring #>r it arid mo deiyg% . ;

Start with us?start NOW

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
TT*"*1 ' \u25a0 ? < ' ? \u25a0i '

Hickory, N. C.
\u25a0 -lit > A. - tj-? ;i- I b - ;

Business Builders.
advertisements inserted under this

j,e ul at 5 cents a line for each insertion

ALL wool Leaksville blankets,

socks and stsckings, etc. The

Hall Co.

WANTED?For U. S. Army able-

bodied, unmarried men, of ,
2i and 55, citizens of United
good character ami temperate habits,who

j f: , n -peak. rea«l and write iinglisb. For

iatonuatioo apply to Recruiting Officer,

L - \u-1 Xwde St., (. hailotte, Nj C$ Jo
v M in St.,Abbeville", N. c.;Bank"Build-

?ii t, Kickrry, N. C., oi Glenn Building

?»pariartl>nrp, S. C.; or llaynswortli and-

Oliver'- Building, Greenville, S Q.
~

wWM

ANOTHER lot of wool and fleec- :
ed underwear just in. The Hall
Company.

BLACK and knit underskirts at,,
J, A. Bowles.

'- c * r*i
? \u25a0 .'i 1

WE have the -largest stock % of
china and home conveniences
one plain price and that is the
lov;est for goods of equal value.

Umstead's.

JUST IX?Third lot ladies coats

and gents rain and heavy over-
toats. The Hall Co.

* *?

EVERY ilis bargain at
Umstead's,' Next <ioor to P. 0..

YOU will need ribbons in mak-
ing Christmas fancy work. I
will have all kinds, Qt ? j

J. A. Bowles.
» ,

A Most complete line of Tin and '
Enomeled Wares, v Reasonable
prices. Umstead's. >.'

BLACKSMITHING?GaaeraI re-
pair work, horse shoeing, paint 1
shop. Everything in the .blacfar
smithing line done at my shop.

Call and have your work "done
while you wait. ?

"

'

C. F. Whitlow, -»*

*

?

West Hickory.

WHEN you are thinking of
srnething for a Christmas present

decide on something useful and
then see if I have*nt gctritr. \u25a0 4

J. A. Bowles.yr

TOYS and holiday goods. As
early as appropriate to wf sea^

son we willdisplay an unequalled

line. As to variety, quality arid
low prices, our stock- rooms ace-
filled with new 1006 goods. Um-
stead's 5 and 10 cent

?
Bargain

Counter storey Next
'

door to:
Post/)tFice. 51 **

H
r^4

have GOOD trunksof all kinds,-1
\u25a0| large and small,

J. A.' Bowles ft
f

MAKE MONEY-Bj? Mselltor
K Jour actual Cotton and buying

\u25a0\ futures. Write us for .full, par.-,
i 'tieulars. B. W. Gotten & ,db;>-7i"

Bsaver St., New York.
W. J. WHITE'S Tonsorial Par-
lor, is the place to gofdr yp-to*
date work Shaving and Hair cut.
ting. Parlor near the Express
office.

fiAITHCOOCK?He sells Real
Estate, see advertisement an ppr
Posite page.

/ J

Come to Lenoir College Dec.
on Monday night and see

J® grand play of the season,
/Nevada:" ? 1 ",i ?\u25a0'

LOST?A ribbon belt with silver
carved buckle. Reward if re-

to .Miss Julia Wheeler.
i }?| ? t?i l "IL | ! \
\v4RtKP-T., Rom th. 4e er
four room cottage' in Hickory.
Apply to this office.

WE have a large select stock of
Raisins, Currents, Citron, Nuts,

' Cranberries, SSSE JCakes,
Crackers, Mince meats, Cccoanuts
can goods of all kinds also a
large stock of heavy Groceries
fre'sh aftd Salted meats. Call
and examine our stock.

. * -->*.* gost & Newton.

I R \u25a0 B?l
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

>vW E. Sloan, of SfcatesvjJle,
spent a £ew days in the city this

| week.

j Mr. Jessie Warliek is building
a handsome residence on Clare-
mont Heights.

*'Nevada" is the name of the
play at Lenoir College Monday
night, De«. 10th.

The Democrats subscription
list is growing every day, get

on the band wagon.

Th# Democrats Ad-
vertisers. They are the progres-
siv'e merchants. : . - ;

Mr., WiUiai'd Southerland of
liasGoma speni Thanskiving in
Hickory, he brought a young
ia3y friend with him.

Misses Mary Ramsay and An-
nie Laurie At>emethy, of the
Presbyterian College, Charlotte,
"spent Thanksgiving in Hickory.

Married Sunday * evening at
3:30 o'clock. Frebrick Davis
to Miss Dela Cline. J. P. Sietz

I Esq. performing the ceremony.
S- ,>' S

' Dr. 'and MrS Gwaltney spent

last fi?eek is Spartanburg S. C.
They are in Qreensboro this

attended State, Conven-
tion.

W# are pleased to note the im-
proved condition of Mr. J. F.
Norris wife, who has undergone

an ojkiation.«t the Stoke Hos-
?t -i Tvi > \u2666»» w
pital.

,
Mr, Chcsfer Latta, has accept-

ed a position with The Morrison
BIM Ms wiU spend most of
ms lime tllf Christmas at their
branch honse in Mooresville.

It will make. XQiJL.fei JKOod-
fust to read the list of Xmas.

good-published in this paper at

and go tSx-feedf them* \u2666

Our town is in, deep sorrow in

the death of pur»esteemed citi-

zen, Mr./W. H,. Ellis, who pasa-

ed fiWthis earth on Monday,

; Dep 3rd, after lppg Blnfes?.
More about .this good, man will
be .said m aext/issW

:i 'The conaes put

tHis
publfeh the President's speech.

'NOW OPEN 1
THE NEW CITY BAKERY

is now open for business and

\ patronage. We

? are in Bhaj)e to fill all orders

- for anything you may need

. '..{batus* be iri a first-

B
class Bakery.

PhoheW

not, helped, in a special manner,
- or the prayers of His people

could never have so been
answered.

Col. Dixon responded with a
"very few worcs, full of ieeling

and devout ihunkf uiness, and
?( ? *

the dedication was completed

with prayer. The music was es-
pecially good, particularly Miss
Marjk Ramsey's iolb, ahd the
rendering of a beautiful hymn by

. th^*full choif. - J 1

A Fight -forsr Wife.

From The Democrats good
friend, 'Squire Sides, we learn of
a livilyscrap for possession of a
bride. Mr. Elmore Smith and
Miss McCoy of the Ivey mills

"have~been lovers for some time,

but the young lady's parents did
\u25a0not see matters in the right light
?not in any light at all, in fapt.
Last Saturday night the young
couple planned an elopement?she
to start for a neighbors house
and he to call for her with a
hack. But the parents
"put wise" to tlifc .scheme, and
started out themselves. They

overtook the girl, who sat-down
tolerably flat on the big road,and
declined to move. Presently
along came the groom, when the
"ole man" grabbed
the groom to

*

b?
qnd 3 lively tussle followed. The
girl broke away from her ma
and skipped into the hack, fol-
lowed by the groom, who had
gotten the best of the scuffle.
But not yet was their happiness

| secure. One of the horses fell
: and broke a shaft. But love is
; all-powerful, and gave the devot-
;ed couple strength to reach
'Squire Sides residence on foot.
He of twain made them one ac-
cording to the statutes in such

i cases made and provided. Next?

Rev. J. J. Payseur Brands Re-
ports as Lies.

There have been certain false
! reports circulating in this sec-
tion of country regarding me
and some young ladies. These

jreports are malicious and dan-
gerous, and I, here and now,
brand them as lies and challenge

and one to show any proof for
their truthfulness.

J. J. PAYSEUR.

There will b* preaching in the
Presbyterian church next Sun-
day at eleven o'clock, by the
pastor, on Monday Rev. Mr,
Trawick will leave for Black Mt.
where he will spend sometime in
the sanatarium, for a rest,

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Baptist church will have a Ba-
zaar in the Marshall building be-
ginning at 4 o'clock, December
13th. Will serve salads, hams,

ice cream, etc. Everybody in-
vited.

CHURCH DEDICATED.

Dedication of the Presbyterian
Church?Dr. Moore's Excel-
lent Sermon.
Every seat in the new Presby-

I terian church was filled for the
Dedication Services last Sunday.
The Methodist and Baptist

I churches closed their doors, and
I the Episcopalians having no ser-

vices the congregations poured

:>VQ to assist their Presbyterian.
brethren in giving thanks for the
completion of their work. In
the pulpit with Rev. C. W. Tra-
wickand Rev. Dr. Moore, who
delivered the dedicatory sermon,

\u25a0 wevk the Rev. Dr. Gwaltney and
. Rev. Mr. Bagby, the new pastor
. of the Methodist church. After

. the singing of "Oh, be merciful
unto Thy People" Dr. Moore
preached from Micah, 6th, Bth;

. "And what doth .the re-
quire of Thee -but to do justly
and to love mercy, and to walk
humbly with thy God?" A dou-

; ble thread of thought ran
through a discourse which deep-

, ly impressed and charmed ail
s; who heard it. The supremacy

i J of Religion above all other things

jfand the duty of every man to
I ' act toward God and fellow-man
jas to keep the injunction of the

| text. This passage of scripture
jis go perfect an ogtli?)® of what

i goes to make the man after
' God's own heart that those who j

designed the noblesc building on
the Western hemisphere, the Li-

; jbrary at Washington, engrav d
it deep upon the bat* of thftt fig-!
jure of Religion which towers Iabove all the scupture, all the j
glory and beauty of the noble
edifice in which we have em-
bodied our ideals as a Nation.The

I finest part of Dr. Moore's ad-
; dress, if any be preferred was
| probably the passages in which
jhe sj.oke of the estimates which
the master minds of all coun-
tries, tribes and nations have!
held Religion, of Hugo's sublime j
conception of Jeon Valjean, pre- j
ferring to give up life, liberty,
the love that made his life, in
order that he might do justly
and iove mercy, of Scott's touch-
ing command, "Be good, my
dear, be a good man; nothing
else matters now;" of Lowell's

i

| stern, brilliant, witty rebuke to
I the infidel who had mocked God
|in public. His appeal to his
i hearers to hold Religion fast or
I lose all worth having was very
| He closed.with ear-
! nest congratulations to the
pie of the church on their finish-
ed work, which would endure
while they had passed from all
things of earth.

Dr. Moore is o son ot'old Meck-
lenburg, and his ancestors have
served their people in peace and
war. A man of fine presence,
cordial and unassuming manners
and a depth of goodness that is
written on his every feature, he
is beloved by shose who knew
him well in the days when he
with "Jim" Osborne, now of
New York, and other noted Car-
olinians, prepared for college un-
der that "grand old Southern

"gentleman" the late Col. G. N.
Folk, of Caldwell.

Mrs. W. H. Cloyd and son,,
Edward, of Lenoir, visited Col.
Dixon's family and attended the
dedication services.

Col. and J. G. Hall and Miss
Gertrude, and Mr. Will Hender-
son, all of Lenoir, spent Sunday

:here,: : ?

\ After the sermon, Mr. Cline,
on behalf of the building com-

t mittee, presented the keys of
» the church to Col. Dixon, as

chairman of the board of trus-
tees. Mr. Cline stated that two
things were noticeable in the

I whole course of the construction
' of the building?the perfect un-

animity between those intrusted
with direction of the work and
the willing giving, the entire un-
selfishness and generosity with
which the whole congregation
had worked to make the new
church a possibility. The entire
cost oi the completed building
was $1i,060. Not one dollar of
indebtriess remained upon them
now, and God _had, he doubted

"We Deal in Dirt" 1
jH I .. 11

« Our space wih not allow us to advertise everything we have, to this week we call ''

1 y£]£"t22iti°n «° \ft®SIy;FECIALLY AtmACTIVE BUSINESS OPPOIITUNI- J'g 'PES AflftBUILDING SITES. J j|
g ROLLER MILLin Lenoir, Good condition, 1-2 acre, . to inspection. Will give working option to re- j >

| corner lot, 3 stqrr brifek build, mdderti WaOjflrOri liable parties. -
- $2500 '[

g machinery throughout. Good boiler and engine. BUILDING PROPERTY.
<£> First cost oyer Teitns'to |t££ f 1-2 ACRES on Brookford and Shell streets, con- !!

LIVERY BUSINESS One Of the largest in the State. ing 9 desirable building sites. Land is watend by .J (i? o°~**eod Wiui buul.. If JUrar UHMMBr
~~ "

- SBSO \|
along this line, it will pay you to investigate. 1-2 ACRE,, coiner Jot, just outside city limits on \\

§ Pnee_* - $5300 Brookford road. Very desirable - SIOO %
« STEAM LAUNDRY, business only. One half inter- jACRES undivided city property. Land lies well and §
| est ' Located in thriving town of 4000 people. would make an ideal dairy proposition *I3OO I
t> \u25a0 « Is »»«>>'* operation and jfcylng well. Nfrcom- [ 3-4 ACRE near Lenoir college. One of the moat {
§ Button \u25a0

"

1 inno | \u25a0SBSBtndfS we"have .
- $250 8

| VALUABLE STORE PROPEYTY and business block 3 1-2ACRES on Horseford Heights. Occupies the f| in Hickorp New moder* j % top of beautiful ridge., 9 building lots, besides 6 f: iewce.Ca#not be Elicited at this ri2os6 y \/ \ room house, good barn, corn crib and out- Z
Fal£ \ houses J. .

. « lgoo |
"lot "near center of town. Good twelve room 2 LOTSjeach, each 50x195 feet. Campbell plan, very 9

0 dwelling. Convenient and up to date. Terms desirable -

- - SBS §
suit " " - SIBOO 4 LOTS, South Shell street, each 50x182 feet. Here §

| MINING PROPERTY ?A valuable mica property in 11 is something cheap - . S3O 2
a Hajngood ?of wim» in- school is a corner lot 15Ox |
| been s«nk and- nteeirrifftn 2(50x112 which we can sell you for $250 S!
2 1 _

_

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0"?" i" 1 ' - - J»
NEXT WEEK WE ARE GOING TO TELL YOU ABOUT OUR RESIDENCES,

| Meanwhile if you want anything in that liibe, cj.n> inland*see us. We arp4)pen on Tues. and Friday nights, j\
ft" \u25a0! )r n 1 -lliil-' il | Jfc( HUT. JH ' - 11 ui ' V * »" fl ' 1 m g

JONES AND MATTOCKS, j!
1 Office (qr§t National Bank - - Phone 225 '!

i

To Beautify Your Complexioa
' IV TUT DAYS, USB

TWADINOLA
1 1 TKE UNEQUALED, BCAUTIFIER.

(Formerly advertised and sold as Satinola.)

NADINOLA I* guaranteed and monry
refunded if it fails to remove freckles

pimply, tan, saliowness, liver-spots, colla
discclorations, black-heads disfiguring erup-

tions, etc., in twenty days. Leaves tht
skin clear, soft, healthy, and restores ttu
beauty of youth. Endorsed by

Price 50 cents and SJ.OO at all leading

drug stores, Of by naaiL Prepared by

National Toilet C« Pa-Is, T~i»«

Sold by E. B. Meqzies, Hick
ory, N, r

D. L.RUSSELL
f ' Jr; . H* ? '

ATTORNEY-AT-L.AW

V '
Prompt attention

given to all matters
of legal nature.

Office: Main St., Russell Bidg.
Hickory, N. C.

vacu.

,? ? | ?

[l pvm ICaiarrh cr Curcdl HnnKfi5f Ii Penn Catarrh Cure complete $0 IWW iIAIC II liCIIL
i 9 3 months treatment with atomizer A p»i>n ntmnnntinn run> b Inat

Tablets nn '. IJ,.nid Mrrttaitlo:..

Coughs and Colds Conquered An firle Acid Destroyer
Jw; \ '"VW PES* CnKKRV EUXIB, McU Free from Opiates, lodide of

t\lfm i \u25a0 111 \u25a0 > I Potash or Mercury.
h "W"W RUB IT IN ££Z3alr?*"~

rKSsusiMHT . .
. "«-\u25a0 PENN DRI'G C#.,

RBMEDIbO For Sale by all Druggists p».

C. M. SHU FORD, Hickory, N. C.

F A Rfl ERS
, : ? U:j 'HI

Ppennn account with ua and grow ,

with a growing Bank. The prosper-
ous and influential men of all com-

l munities are the men who carry bank
accounts. The smallest depositor

here receives the same courtesy and
--- ronsidefation £fs the largest,

*
...

-

-i ; -If j&eieis anything you do not un-
; dorst-and about the banking business

- "C
.

come in and let us explain it to you.

The Hickory Banking &

Trust Co
\u25baifti

.tit'

v "*? ; w . \ f

WANTED
imv I*l* * *? - ?*

OZROSS - THE3S
\u25a0>' ?"

% . _ \u25a0

I willpay cash for any amount of
cross ties delivered on the line ofthe
C. & N-W. or C. &L. Railroads.

'

Any information'you may wish to know
about cross ties willbe given ifyou write tc

J. W. POPE, Newton, N. C.
& - - 'lmm -""H ?£# ait. kll'k!X >!ii l/'ji j J \

- 1 ' 1

*!*?; ' 1 4 ' ' .1 \J aij*! Si v '? ;

NEW GOODS
i fc ' > ' *Vj '

' 1 "'" ' : M
«'

J.;

My new stock is now arriving,and will be the most complete line ! have ever shown.
It consist of all the new patterns as well as a full lifie of all the staples, such as the fol-
lowing:

~ :

Diamonds! Fine Gold Jewelry! Out Glass! Silverware!
I carrv a full assortment of Such as Brooches, Rings, In this line J have, almost ... Anice Use in Sterling and
Diamond Rings from the Cuff Links, Scarf Pins, doubled my stock and con- a full line 1847 Rogers and

maU to larger stones. Each ~
Lockets, Chains, etc., are sists of very attractive "pat- pommttnity plated ware. I

stone is selected and sold at" very pretty in design and terns at very reasonable sell only attch silver as will
the lowest price. and substantial. t. v ; prices. <

-a -- give perfect satisfaction.

G-EO. E.
; Watch Inspector for Southern Ry 1 ~

Hickory, N. C.
'I 4 1


